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!HE EFFECT OF HYPOPHYSECTOMY 01' GASTRIC BmlGD 
llO'.rILITY IN THE DOG 
'.' 
IlftRODUCTIOll 
~ theories have been atated coneerning the cause of 
hunger contractions ot the stomach. In particular the relation-
ship ot the level ot blood sugar and carbohydrate metabolism to 
gastriC motility has been investigated by several workers. 
Bol4yre~t (1) first demonstrated an augmentation ot the motili-
ty ot the stomach during hunger. Carlson and h1s coworkers (2) 
have shown that other conditions influence gastriC hunger 
contractions such as tasting, moderate exerCise, hemorrhage, 
and exposure to cold. 
Carlaon and Bulatao (3) ahowed that 1njections of 
insulin 1ncrease the gastric activ1ty of normal fasting doga 
while ~1g1ey, Johnson and Solomon (4) demonstrated a similar 
phenomenon in man. Bnlatao and Carlson (3) reported that stomach 
hunger motility was depressed by the intravenous in3ection ot 
glucose solutions. 
QJ1igley and Ballaran (5) and lIillinoa (6) found no agree-
ment with the theor7 that the spontaneous motility of the empty 
atomach 1s inverselY related to the blood sugar level. Qn1glw,r, 
however, did demonstrate (7) an 1nh1bition of gastricmot111ty 
by injected carbohydrates and ~ge8ted that there is a humoral 
factor involved in the control of stomach motilit7_ 
Carlson in 1919 (8) demonstrated gastric hypermotility 
in human diabetes as well as experimental pancreatic diabetes 
1 
,,' 
in the dog. It has been recognize4 since the work of Roussay (9) 
that the'hypophysis i8 concerned with,carbohydrate metabolism. 
Rouaaa;y animals - pancreatectomized and hypophyseotomized - have 
blood sugars which are normal or only moderately high. no 
ketosi. t normal It.Q. t and very nearly normal glucose tolerance 
curves (10). 
Rouaaay and B3.genta (ll). &I1i th (12) and many others 
have found an inoreased sensitivity to insulin in the hy-
pophysectomized animal. Reinbecker (13) showed in hypophy-
.ectOBized dogs a low, fasting blood sugar. Jones (14) 
advanced ample proof of a difference in insulin response in 
oompletely hypophysectomized animals and partially hypophy-
sectomized animals. ~e former manifested a hypoglycemia and 
the latter a hyperglycemia after insulin. Re suggests this 
response as a test for the degree of hypophysectomy. 
FUrther observations on the possible influence of the 
hypophysis on gastric motility were advanced by Cushing (15) 
in a classic'al paper. He noted the occurrence of ulcerative 
lesions in the alimentary tract in cases of intracranial tumor 
and in~ury especially in the interbrain. Others (16, 17, 18) 
have likewi •• noted this relationship. Cushing in~ected 
pituitrin directly into the ventrioles in man and by means ot 
barium meals under f"hmr08oope found increased motility and 
tone in the stomaoh which were not produoed on subcutaneous 
in3ection of pituitrin. 
A caaprehenlive search of the litera~e reveals only 
2 
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one reference to the influence of hypophysectomy on ga8tric 
tone. Rous.ay and collaborators (19) f~d in hJpophy88ctom1zea 
toads (Bate Arenarum) which were in the stage o~ advanced 
cachexia a dilated stomach and feeble peristalsis o~ the 
intestine together with a great diminution of sensitivity to 
adrenalin and acetylcholine. !hese o •• ervations were made on 
isolated segments in Ringer's solutioD. 
In view ot the evidence that the anterior lobe of the 
pi~itary is almost certainly a portion of the oomplex mechanism 
regulating carbohydrate metabolism, and since posterior lobe 
extracts not only effect blood sUSSr but have eftecta on the 
motor activity of the alimentar.y tract, it seems likely that 
bJpophyseotomy would produce striking changes in gastric 
moti11t7· 
Sinoe, further, the meohanisms of digestive motility 
and hunger motility may not be the same, it is possible that 
hypophy8eoto~ would have difterent etfects on the two types of 
gastric activity. 
In addition, the effect of hypophysectomy on the carbo-
hydrate and insulin response meohanism ~gested that ebser-
TatioDs on the gastric response to insulin might throw light 
~ 
on the relationship between insulin hypermotility and spontane-







Complete data were obtained on ~ 40gB. Normal. controls 
.are obtained in 10 dogs but onl7 4 survived hypophysectomT 
long eDough ~or extended observations. 
~he dogs we1ghed from l~.l to 20 16. !he7 were trained 
~o lie tullJ relaxed on comfortable pads during each experiment 
which lasted for not le8s than Ii hours to not longer than '* 
hours. 
~h. aotivi t7 of the stomach was studied b7 tha balloon 
method. ~h. dogs were trained to awallow a stomaoh tube with a 
s~andard length 'am. condom balloon attached and recorda on 
the empty stomach taken according to the method ~ggested b7 
Boldyretr and perfected by Carlson. A bramotora aanometer was 
used.. hent7 cc. of air was injected into the defiated balloon 
8,fstem at each period of observation, and 15 minutes usual17 
allowed for adJustment of the balloon in the stomach before 
k7aographic tracings were begun. 
7he dogs were kept on a constant diet o~ standard labora-
tor" tood preparations (~horobread Crackels 500 a.&. and Our 
Bu.dq Canned Dog Food 250 Gms.), being adequate in vi tamms and 
minerals. 
Digestion motility was studied immediately atter co.-
~ption of a meal -usual17 for a period of 2* hours. BUnger 
motility was studied on dogs starved exactlJ 18 hours and re-
corda run for Z to 6 hours, usually 5 hours. In each case before 
inJeotion of insulin the reoords were oontinue' ao that a aat1a-
• L 
factor,r normal motility was obtained. 
All inJeotlons were made into the posterior crural vein. 
One oc. of normal saline or Ringer's solution was given intra-
venously routinely for control. Insulin was Eli Lil17 & ComPaDT 
preparation alletin. a All inJeotions were given in a uniform 
volume of 1 cc. The Folin-Wu method of determining blood sugar 
was used. 
~he method of extirpating the pituitary was the temporal 
intraoranial route as devised by Dandy and Reichert (20). Prior 
to operation instead of injecting hypertoniC saline as suggested 
by Weed and ~~bbin (21), we found that inJecttng 50 00. of 50% 
~crose • hour before operation caused the brain to shrink re-
markably, rendering the expo~e of the pi~itary much easier. 
fhi8 was based on the work of Eullock and aS80ciates (22) who 
demonstrated a fall in cerebrospinal fluid pressure tor 12 hours 
without a~ evidence of a secondar,y r18e. 
~his 1s a satisfactory method of hypophysectomy in the 
dog. It is quick and easy. fhe success of the method depends 
on the avoidance of cerebral trauma and adequate exposure of the 
pitQitary gland, which conditions are achieved by the use of 
hypertonic sucrose, suction, the inverted position of the head 
and pUnc~e of the cisterna interpeduncularis. 
Digestion Motilitl: Beither tone, contraction height 
(amplitude), nor rhythm during digestion appeared to be signifi-
., 
oant17 ohanged in any of the animals following hypophysecto~ 
(fig. I and ~able I). 7able I gives the readings of gastrio 
tone during digestion before and after hypophysecto~. 
~er Motilitl: Gross inspection of the record. re-
vealed. no striking difference in the activity of the empty 
stomach after hypophysectomy. ~he reoords were therefore 
stQdied in detail in the hope that differences might be reveal-
ed. As shown in ~ables II, III, and IV, no signifioant effect 
of hypophysectomy was demonstrated on average tonus (interval 
pressure), contraotion height or the total duration of in-
activity in a 30 minute sample traoing. Measurements of tone, 
contraotion amplitude and rhythm were made during a 7 minute 
sequence of greatest activity. !he total duration of inactivity 
was derived by adding all quiet intervals, however brief, during 
the sample period. 
Itesponse to Insulin: In the absenoe of data on the 
threshold of dosage of insulin required for augmentation of 
gastrio hunger motility and on the relationship between the 
magnitude of the response and the size of the dose, preliminary 
studies were made on 2 dogs, with arbitrarily selected constant 
d08e of 0.5 units per Kg. This dOS8 consistently augmented 18 
hoar fasting motility before hypophyseotomy in both dogs. 
Following hypophysectomy, it was not possible to deteot any 
quantitative differenoe in the magnitude of the response in 
either animal. 
6 
It was :round in these animals, however, that a d08e of 
0.05 units after hypophyseotomy produced a gastric respon., 
quantitatively indistinguishable trom that followin« 0.5 units. 
Sino, the gastriC response appeared not to b, proportional to 
the do." it was decided to attempt to determine the threshold 
dosage before and after hypophyseotomy. 
Data of this sort were obtained on 2 animal. (table VI). 
In both the threshold wa. lowered fram aboat 0.075 units per Kg. 
in the noraal to 0.012 unit. per Kg. after hypophysec~omy. 
TJ'Pical responses to these minimal doa.s are shown in tig. 2 and 
fig. Z. 
An attempt was made to correlate the increased gastr1c 
sensitivity to 1nsa11n with the increased hypoglycemio response 
which is known to ocCU%, by recording blood ~sars at interva18 
ot 15 minutes for an hour following the in~eetioD. ~he bJpo-
glycemic response of' the normal dogs to these ver.y smal1 doses 
was inconstant, and did not differ markedly in degree or duration 
from the response after hypophyseotomy. Fig. 4 presents the data 





~he only positive finding in this work is the demon-
stration of an increased gastric sensitivit7 to insulin follow-
iDg hypophyseotomy. nis does not appear to be relate" to the 
increased hypoglycemia since the minimal doses of insulin used 
were not demonstrably different in their etreot in the nonna! 
and in the hypophysectomized anURal. 
Sinoe there was no demonstrable ~entation of fasting 
1Il0 t ill ty in the dog fol109ling hypopb.ysectolD7 it is doubt:f\1l. that 
the increased gastriC sell8itivi ty to insulin is of any p!l7si-
ologieal significance. Furthermore these data constitute ad-
ditional evidence that starvation and insul.1n hypermotilit;r are 
o~ different mechanisms since hypophysectomy has different 
effects on the two. 
~he relatively high blood ~s in our hypophyseotomized 
aniaals at the end of the 18 hour starvation period suggests that 
this period ma;r not be long enough to produce full eftecta. ~he 
work should be repeated UB~ starvation periods of 24 to 30 
hours if necessary to produce hypogl;roem1a. and starvation motili-
ty at these starvation periods compared with the normal. 
In Tiew of the fact that hypothalamic centers are known 
to control gastric motility, it might be expected that some 
disturbance of IIlQtill ty might occur beoau.se of hypothalamic 
damage produced by operative trauma. Digestion motility may be 








1. Gastric hunger motility was studied in unanesthetized 
dogs by the balloon method at periods ot 18 hour starvation. 
2. The gastric threshold for motor effects ot insulin 
is significantly lowered by hypophysectomy. 
3. Digestion motility is not appreciably affected by 
hypophysectomy., 
4. Spontaneous gastric hunger motility as determined by 

























.AVERAGE TONE DURING DIGEsr lOB 
(mm. Bromoform) 
Dog 3 Dog .. 
11 HPf ]I HP.r 
21 1& 1'1 18 
18 18 1~.5 20 
15 18 23 16 
16 20 16 1.8 
1.8 22 18 25 
22 23 16 20 


















AVERAGE TONE DURING 18 HOURS HUltGEB 
(mm. Bromoform) 
,.{' 
1" Dog 2 Dog 3c Dog 4 Dog 21 
11 HP.r JJ B:Pr l{ HP.f :R BP.r 
9 2 1.0 1'1 1'1 8 '1 8 
11 11 6 11.6 0 1'1 8.3 2 
20 6 4.6 6 2 10 , 3 
6.3 15 1 11.5 0 4. 9 6 
~' 14.3 3.1 4.3 12 10 II 4. 0 
1.0.6 0 6 24 1. 3 3.5 6.S 
3 6.3 1 6 4.6 
6.6 '1.3 12 16 0 
9.6 0 20 6 0 
3.6 6.3 20 
" 
AVERAGES 




AVERAGE CONTRACT ION HEIGHT DURING 18 HOURS RUNGER 
(mm. Bromoform) 
Dog 2 DogS Dog " Dog 21 
I lIP! B HPl B lIP! 11 HP.r 
36 63 32 61.5 11 '4 68 27 
31 62 53 ~ 26.5 15.3 68 44 
33 19 63 38 14 13 28 23.3 
56 42 31 23 23 10 73.3 33.3 
33.3 48.3 20 3& 15 20 '10 15 
15 36 31.6 20 20 45.6 63.3 51.6 
5 •• 3 15.3 22 26 48.3 
36 26 36.3 Z5 78.3 
51.6 32.6 48 30 "8.3 
40 "5 50 
AVERAGES 







AVERAGE lUl'HlIll IN " MIB. OF 18 HOURS HUNGER MOTILIH 
(mm. :Bromo1"orm) 
Dos 2 Dog Z Dog' Dog 21 
B HP.r B HP.r I HP.r If KP.r 
6 2 8 8 12 9 4 14 
6 6 8 9 , 22 5 5 





'1 8 'I 'I 'I I) 
9 3 8 9 20 8 6 , 
8 3 5 7 6 4 6 6 
4 6 'I 'I 6 
8 6 6 7 6 
'I 6 8 Z 
" 6 5 
A.VEBA~ES 





!r()ilAL QUIET INTERVAL II MINUTES DUBlliG ZO MINUTES TRACING 
.l' (ram. :Bromoform) 
J,' 
Dog 2 DogS Dog 4 Dog 21 
11 HP.r 11 BP.r 11 ~ 11 BP.r 
1'1.' 28 11.6 23.3 
" 
11.6 19.3 14 
1'1.5 25.6 l' 18.6 12 8.4 14 16.3 
14 16.S 18.6 '1.0 16.S 25 14 18.6 
12 11.6 21 16.3 18.8 13.06 8.4 21 
16.3 21 21 14.2 6 14 25 14 
1'1.5 26 23.4 20 14.8 9.8 14.5 19.6 
15.4 20 20.3 9.5 16.S 
16.2 18 18.2 21 8 
1'1 4.6 16.5 86.6 16.S 
-' 
18.6 n 20 
AVERAGES 











GASTRIC USPOIlSE TO MINntAL DOSES OF INSULIll 
Doses in Units per Kg. 
Oondition O.OU 0.025 0.060 0.0'15 0.160 
lIormal 0 0 0 + + 
0 0 + 
lIoma1 0 0 0 0 + 
0 0 ! + 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
+ + 
+ 
0 + + + 





Dog no. 4-:- Normal 
Dog no. 4. HYpophyseotomized 
16 
FIGURE II 
GASTRIC RESPONSE TO MINIMAL DOSES OF INSULIN 
. 
A. Dog no. 4. Normal 
Insul.in 0.05 u./Kg. ~ime 4. sec. 
B. Dog no. 4. Hypophysectomized 
Insul.in 0.012 u. /Kg. ~ime 4 sec. 
17 
FIGURE III 
GASTRIC RESJ?ONSE TO MINIMAL DOSES OF INSULIN 
A. Dog no. 4. Normal 
Insulin 0.025 u./Kg. T-ime 4 sec. 
B. Dog no. 4. Hypophysectomized 
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